The IBEA Business Meeting was called to order at 11:35 pm.

Treasurer’s Report Patrick Geer: this year an increase of $2,2800. Current bank balance $1,3400. We had income of $21,900. The CD has not earned much. The fall conference 2015 there are 120 attendees for the conference. Last year attendee number was over 100, the first time in five to six years. Patrick will get the book audited.

Sandy Warning moved to approve the budget. Mark Ryan moved to second it. Approved.

**Elect officers**

Nominations from the floor were requested for Area 3 Rep: None

Motion to approve elected officers was made by Lois Roth. Barb Bielenberg seconds the motion to approved elected officers. Approved

*Past President – Sandy O’Brien*

*President – Rhonda Schmaltz*

*President – Elect Kyle Van Ausdall*

*Program Management – Dianna Briggs (appointed)*

*IACTE & Legislative – Kyle Kuhlers (appointed)*

*Area 1B – open*

*Area 2 Elizabeth Ewoldt*

*Area 3 – open*

*Area 11a – Ryan Ridout*

*Area 14 – Shannon Smith*

*Area 15 – Holly Berndt*

Door Prizes Drawing

Meeting ended at 11:55.

Respectfully submitted by Rebecca Knowler.